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Abstract: Reducing food imports and promoting domestically produced food commodities are
long-standing goals for policymakers and other stakeholders in sub-Saharan African countries. For
instance, Tanzania, after a long period of dependency on imported food commodities, such as sugar
and edible oils, intends to meet its demand for these commodities through domestic production by
transforming its agriculture sector to achieve this goal. Applying a general computable equilibrium
(CGE) model, this study determines the multiplier effects of technological progress that is assumed
to foster domestic edible oilseed crop production, other crops, and Tanzania’s economy in general.
Findings from the model establish an increase in domestic production not only for the edible oilseed
crops but also for other commodities from other sectors of the economy. In addition, there is a decrease
in prices on domestically produced commodities sold in the domestic market, and an increase in
disposable income is predicted for all rural and urban households, as well as government revenues.
Based on model results, we recommend that the Tanzanian government invests in technological
progress and interventions that increase production in sectors such as agriculture, where it has a
comparative advantage. Interventions that increase smallholder farmer’s production, such as the
use of improved seed and other modern technologies that reduce costs of production, are critical for
reducing food imports and improving food security.
Keywords: production; technological progress; edible oilseeds; CGE; Tanzania
1. Introduction
Tanzania, after a long-standing dependency on imports for major food commodities, such as
sugar and edible oils, intends to transform its agriculture sector to a level that meets local demand
for food commodities through domestic production [1]. The agriculture transformation is seen as a
crucial strategy for poverty reduction in Tanzania, considering that about 65% of the population is
engaged in this sector [1,2]. Moreover, in Tanzania, the agricultural sector provides raw materials
for the industrial sector [1–3]. Therefore, any transformation strategy that results in an increase in
agricultural output is vital for feeding its growing population and meeting demand from the industrial
sector. Additionally, it is expected that the increase in agricultural output will have wide multiplier
effects on other economic sectors in the country.
Among the Tanzanian government initiatives aimed at revitalizing the agriculture sector is the
perpetuation of the phased-out Agriculture Sector Development Program I (ASPD I) through the
newly launched Agriculture Sector Development Program II (ASDP II), established in 2018. The
main goal of both the former ASDP I and the current ASDP II is to revitalize the agriculture sector
such that it increases both output and its contribution to the Tanzanian economy (United Republic
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of Tanzania (URT) [4]). This initiative is based on the economic policy theory of import substitution
industrialization that advocates promoting domestic production such that it replaces imports, thus
reducing foreign dependency and creating self-sufficient economies in the long-run [5–10]. To achieve
the intended goal, many areas of intervention have been identified, including the improvement of
production techniques, development of market infrastructure, training farmers to identify markets
and value addition at the farm level, and supporting financial deepening among agricultural sector
stakeholders [1,4]. All of these areas are poorly or under-developed, resulting in poor agricultural
production and growth in the country [4].
Along with the identified areas of interventions and within the agricultural crops sub-sector,
several strategic crops have been identified, including edible oilseeds. The choice of edible oilseed
crops is supported by the fact that Tanzania’s large national demand for edible oil requires imports
to meet about 60% of demand [1,11]. The demand for imported edible oils is increasing, resulting in
about US$294 billion of foreign currency reserves being spent annually [1,11,12]. Further, Tanzania has
diverse agroecological zones that are suitable for producing edible oilseed crops. The edible oilseed
crops that can be grown in these agroecological zones include cotton, sunflower, palm, groundnuts,
soya bean, and sesame. Consequently, the United Republic of Tanzania [1] determined that the edible
oil sub-sector is a priority sub-sector. It invites both local and foreign investors to create not only jobs
but also increase domestic edible oil production and processing, ultimately reducing dependency
on imports.
Although the edible oil sub-sector, especially regarding sunflower oil, shows promise both in
terms of seed production and processing, it still faces daunting challenges in realizing its full potential.
These challenges include the availability of improved seeds, limited financial support, land-competition
with maize, and stiff competition for the domestically produced edible oils from imports. For instance,
farmers complain that the available hybrid seeds are sold at high prices because they are imported, while
if such seeds were produced domestically, it could lower seed prices. Lowering prices and increasing
the availability of hybrid seeds could result in lower-cost production and increased yield [13–16]. Thus,
when production cost is minimized and yield is increased, then domestically produced edible oils
become competitive with imports [12,13,17].
Studies on the use of improved seeds and agronomic practices for edible oilseed production show
a tremendous increase in yields using minimum inputs [18–21]. For instance, a study by [20] reports
that the use of fertilizer micro-dosing and tied-ridge technologies in the semi-arid environments in
Tanzania show a yield increase of up to 400 percent per hectare for edible oil crops. According to [22],
farmers producing sunflower using traditional varieties obtained 485 to 815 kg per hectare, while
those using improved varieties obtained from 1950 to 2435 kg per hectare. This indicates that using
improved seeds increases output 4 to 5 times more than that of traditional seeds.
In addition, to ensure the sustainability of the edible oil sub-sector, the use of improved seeds,
inputs, and appropriate agronomic practices should be coupled with assured markets for the edible oil
products. For instance, [23,24] argue that contract farming increases production for farmers producing
both cotton and sunflower due to the assurance of markets for their products. However, these
interventions cannot be achieved by farmers alone, and indeed deliberate government interventions
are needed to facilitate the process [18,24]. The government has been imposing a tariff on imported
edible oils at increasing rates, going from 10% in 2016 to 35% in 2018, which is considered an import
substitution strategy aiming to protect and foster domestic production of edible oils [13]. Conversely,
findings from studies by [9,13,17] indicate that tariff interventions did not yield the intended outcomes,
as instead of promoting domestic production, they caused price escalation of edible oils in domestic
markets. The previous studies highlighted above concentrated on the effects of various interventions
on improving edible oil sub-sector production. There is a paucity of evidence on the multiplier effects
of improving edible oil production on other sectors of the economy, an information gap that this
study addresses.
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By applying a computable general equilibrium model (CGE) as an ex ante evaluation approach,
the light will be shed on the multiplier effects of the intervention on the edible oil sub-sector. By
disaggregating the edible oil sub-sector from the agricultural sector and other sectors, it is possible
to evaluate its multiplier effects on Tanzania’s economy following production increases. The study
considers the hypothesis that an increase in edible oil production could improve domestically produced
edible oils and reduce imports. The research questions are as follows. To what extent does an increase
in production promote supply of domestic edible oil and other sectors commodities? What are the
effects of increasing edible oil production to the Tanzania’s economy? Hence, to address this question,
macroeconomic-specific indicator effects, such as the change in the gross domestic product (GDP),
imports, exports, and commodity prices, are compared among the disaggregated sectors in response to
the increase in edible oil sub-sector production.
2. Data and Methodology
2.1. Data
This study uses the 2015 Tanzania social accounting matrix (SAM) data developed by the
International Food Policy Research Institute [25]. The 2015 SAM data is used as base year data to
describe various sectors of the economy in Tanzania. The original 2015 SAM data is disaggregated
into sixty-eight sectors and seventy commodities; however, for the purpose of this study, the SAM is
aggregated into agriculture, industry, and services as the major economic sectors. Each major sector
is further decomposed into sub-sectors. For instance, the agricultural sector is composed of cereals,
oilseeds, roots and tubers, cotton, tobacco, tea, sisal, sugar, fruits and vegetables, other crops, fishery,
forestry, and livestock sub-sectors. The industry sector consists of mining and gas, food processing,
beverages, textiles, wood processing, chemical manufacturing, petroleum, and other manufacturing.
The service sector comprises utilities (water and electricity), construction, trade, hotel and restaurants,
transportation, real estates, public administration, and private services.
Furthermore, we broadly categorize the factors into labor, capital, and land, from which labor
is further disaggregated into rural unskilled, rural skilled, urban unskilled, and urban skilled, while
capital is disaggregated with respect to sectors (agricultural, industrial, and service). In addition, we
consider an open economy where four agents are actively involved: the government, firms, households,
and the rest of the world. To analyze how the increase in edible oil production impacts different
categories of households, the households agent is further disaggregated into rural poor, rural attaining
basic needs, rural uneducated, rural have completed primary education, rural have not completed
secondary education, rural have completed secondary education, urban poor, urban attaining basic
needs, urban uneducated, urban have completed primary school education, urban have not completed
secondary education, and urban have completed secondary education. Moreover, the model requires
exogenous data for calibration, including income, trade, and substitution elasticities, so that it can
reproduce the base year economic situation in the economy before introducing the interventions [17,26].
We adopt the method used by [17] to obtain these elasticities, using elasticities from [17,27] in this study.
2.2. Model Description
As mentioned in the SAM description, in the model, we consider three main sectors: agriculture,
industry, and service. It is expected that the government’s policy intervention will impact these
sectors, manifested by the agents (government, households, firms, and the rest of the world) in the
economy. The impact is considered in terms of production, consumption, income, and employment
(labor demand). Therefore, this study uses a static standard CGE framework to describe the Tanzanian
edible oil production components in the CGE. In this section we present the equations, where changes
and assumptions reflect increases in production in the model; the full description of the equation
blocks for the CGE model is presented in Appendix A (Table A2) attached to this paper. This model of
Tanzania assumes a small open economy where the households maximize a nested-linear expenditure
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system (LES) utility function on commodities either produced domestically or imported from outside
the country. These commodities are used in production and consumption. Factors used in production
are capital and labor, which are combined using a constant elasticity substitution (CES) aggregator
function (Equation (1)) to form the value-added input (Equation (2)).
VAi = αVAi
[
δVAi LD
−pVA
i +
(
1− δVAi
)
KDi−pi
VA
]−1/piVA
(1)
VAi = viXTi (2)
where
VAi = Value added for each sector commodity
αVAi = Constant elasticity of substitution (CES) value added scale parameter,
δVAi = CES value added share parameter,
ρVAi = CES value added elasticity parameter: −1 < ρVAi <∞.
LDi = Labor demand for each sector commodity
KDi = Capital demand for each sector commodity
vi = coefficient Leontief of the value-added,
XTi = Total aggregate output for each sector commodity
The intermediate commodities combine through a Leontief aggregator function forming the
intermediate inputs (Equation (3)).
QINTi = ioiXTi (3)
where
QINTi = Intermediate inputs for each sector commodity
ioi = Leontief Intermediated commodity consumption coefficient
XTi = Total output of sector commodity.
The value-added and intermediate aggregate inputs are used by firms in the production process
and combine through a Leontief technology aggregator function to form the domestic produced
commodities (Equation (4)).
XTi = αai ·
[
γai VAi
−pai +
(
1− γai
)
·QINT−p
a
i
i
]−1/pai
.a ∈ ACET (4)
where
a ∈ ACET = a set of activities for a commodity with a constant elasticity of transformation (CET)
function at the top of the technology nest,
XTi = Total output of sector commodity,
VAi = Value-added for sector commodity,
QINTi = Intermediate inputs for each sector commodity,
αai = Efficiency parameter in the CET activity function, γ
a
i = CET activity function share parameter, and
ρai = CET activity function exponent.
Also, a schematic description of the nested structure of the production is presented in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. The nested structure of production.
Moreover, in this model we assume a small open economy, where the commodities consumed
and produced in Tanzania are from imports (Mi) and domestic production (XDDi), respectively.
Consequently, commodities will differ with respect to their destination—they can be sold to either the
domestic or export markets. The commodities sold on the domestic market will also differ in price
depending on their origins, being either produced domestically or imported. Moreover, the strategy to
increase production will not only improve food security but also promote industrialization through
the provision of raw materials required by the industrial sector. This is assumed to influence capital,
technology, and product inflow from outside the country, which is observed through payments from
the rest of the world for imports and exports, as well as through changes to the domestic economy
expenditures over the given period. In addition, we adopt macroeconomic closure rules, where
the exchange rate is a numeraire. Further, we assume flexible mobility of capital and labor among
sectors, which are exogenously fixed, non-tradeable, and are fixed at the household level, while
the intermediate commodity inputs are tradeable but not substitutable in the production process.
Government expenditures, saving-investment balances, and public sector investment are assumed
to be fixed for the simulation. Therefore, the model comprises four blocks of equations: production,
prices, income, and markets equilibrium. The parameters, variables, and equations are presented in
Appendix A.
2.3. Scenario Description
As noted by [1,17,22], the use of improved technologies in the production of edible oilseeds, such as
sunflower, results in yields increasing up to five times. Such an increase in production, which increases
output and ultimately increases household income, can enable a sustainable reduction in poverty,
reduce unemployment, and reduce other societal problems [28,29]. This raises a question—what are
the multiplier effects in an economy when a sector experiences an increase in productivity? Therefore,
in the model, we assume that the Tanzanian government chose a strategy for investing in technological
progress that improves edible oil production by supporting the availability of seeds and processing
technologies. Thus, there is a gradual increase in output by 50% from the base year output in 2015.
Therefore, the model is first calibrated at the base year to mimic the economic structure of Tanzania’s
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2015 SAM. Thereafter, a counterfactual simulation is run assuming that gradual technological progress
takes place following the government’s intervention that helps Tanzanian farmers acquire improved
seeds and trains them on the use of proper agronomic practices. In addition, import taxes are removed
from imported processing equipment. Therefore, these interventions trigger technological progress
in the edible oil sub-sector, increasing production. Generally, the parameters in the equations of
the CGE model describe the behavior of the agents in terms of production technology as well as
the structure of consumption and markets. Thus, a 50% rise in output is introduced in the efficient
technology parameter in Equation (4), assuming an increase in production in the edible oilseed sector
(Equation (5)).
αaitimp = α
a
i ·[1+ timp] (5)
where
αaitimp = Efficiency parameter in the total output after technological progress,
αai = Initial efficiency parameter in the total output,
timp = Percentage change in the efficiency parameter.
Hence, percentage changes in the macroeconomic variables hypothesized for this study are
compared to the base period for the counterfactual simulation that is predicted by the model. It is
expected that the feedback effects of the shock are observable not only in the edible oil sub-sector but
also other sectors of the economy. It is hypothesized that the transmission of the shock, triggering a
rise in production for the edible oil sub-sector, will lead to an increase in the supply of domestically
produced edible oils. The increased supply, in turn, causes a decrease in prices of domestically
produced edible oils, with consumers starting to purchase more of the cheap domestically produced
edible oils. At the same time, suppliers are motivated to supply to export markets as a result of
the increase in export prices relative to the domestic markets. Moreover, an increase in demand for
domestically produced commodities leads to a decrease in imported commodities.
An increase in production is also expected to impact the income of economic agents (households,
firms, government, and the rest of the world). Households depend on labor, capital returns, as well as
transfers from the government, firms, and the rest of the world. Therefore, improving the edible oil
sub-sector results in increasing demand for labor and capital, which results in increased household
income. Government revenue is expected to increase as a consequence of the increase in revenue
collection from direct taxes, indirect (sales) taxes, production taxes, import taxes, export taxes, and
other corporate taxes. The increase in income for these economic agents leads to an increase in savings,
which subsequently could drive investment, not only in the edible oil sub-sector but also in other
sectors in the economy.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Multiplier Effects on Commodity Production
Results of the model, shown in Table 1, generally predict an increase in domestic production
across all three major sectors: agriculture (25.10%), industry (5.48%), and service (1.95%). Specifically,
the model predicts the greatest increase in production for the agricultural sector, followed by the
industry sector, and lastly the service sector. This implies that the interventions impacting the domestic
production of agricultural commodities subsequently increase the supply of raw materials to the
industrial sector. In particular, results from the model indicate an increase in commodities from
the industrial sectors that are related to the agricultural sector, such as food processing, beverages,
and clothing. In addition, an increase in production in the services sector, consisting of utilities,
construction, trade, hotel and restaurants, and real estate, is predicted. Conversely, a decline in
production is predicted for some industrial commodities, such as mining and gas, wood products,
chemicals, petroleum, and other manufacturing. The improvement in edible oilseed sector productivity
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in turn stimulates the production of other agricultural commodities and supplies of raw materials to
the agro-related industries and services. The increase in supplies of raw materials from the agricultural
sector to the agro-related industries and services leads to the reallocation of factors of production
toward the agro-related industries and services, causing a decline in the production of non-agro-related
industries and services. Similarly, an increase in agricultural commodity production positively affects
industrialization, as it provides not only raw materials for the industry but also food for the industrial
workforce [30–34]. This indicates interventions geared toward an increase in production, if they are
sustained, could help the country produce at self-sufficient levels, thus reducing edible oil imports.
This highlights that Tanzania, as the second-largest edible oilseed producer in Africa, has the potential
to produce edible oils at a level that could not only fulfill domestic demand, but also result in exporting
the surplus to neighboring countries [13]. Thus, instead of relying on traditional cash crops, such as
tobacco, sisal, and tea, as sources of income for farmers, edible oilseed crops can be used as alternative
cash crops in light of interventions that support increases in their output.
Moreover, results indicate an increase in domestic commodity production in the industrial sector,
with a notable increase in the food processing sub-sector, which as mentioned earlier could result
from the increase in raw material supplies from the agricultural sector. However, the model predicts
a decrease in production for wood products, chemicals, and other manufacturing sectors. Similar
reasoning holds for wood products, in particular; people are involved in selling wood products if there
are no attractive alternative income sources. In this case, many individuals would switch to the edible
oilseed sub-sector and other crops. Similarly, an increase in the provision of services is predicted in
almost all service sub-sectors, except for a slight decrease predicted for the transportation sub-sector.
A reason for the decrease in transportation is due to the decrease in imported edible oils that need to
be transported to various markets around Tanzania.
3.2. The Effects of Increased Production on Commodity Prices
Table 1 shows the model prediction for the impact of increasing production in the edible oilseed
sub-sector on the prices for the domestic and import markets. As the interventions affect the edible
oilseed sub-sector, the model predicts a decrease in prices for edible oilseed in domestic markets.
In addition, a decrease in prices is predicted for other agricultural commodities. This implies that
the improvement in production results in increased domestically produced edible oilseed supply
accompanied by an increase in other domestically produced commodities. The increase in domestic
production of the other commodities leads to decreasing prices, which consequently result in increasing
demand for domestically produced commodities. A fall in prices is also predicted in a study analyzing
the policy options for supporting Kenyan agricultural growth [35]. In this study, a decrease in
commodity prices is observed as a result of increasing production of agricultural commodities.
Moreover, as the supply of domestically produced commodities increases in the domestic market, their
prices become cheaper relative to imported commodities, as evidenced by model results predicting
an increase in prices for all imported commodities. Furthermore, the model predicts an increase in
domestic prices for industrial and services commodities. The increase in industrial commodity prices,
such as mining and gas, wood products, chemicals, petroleum, and other manufacturing sectors, is
aggravated by the decrease in domestic market supply, which is a result of the production decline.
Similarly, an increase in domestic prices is predicted for service sector commodities, such as utilities,
trade, hotels and restaurants, and real estate. These commodities are solely from domestic sources, thus
the small changes in their production are insufficient for reducing prices relative to the agricultural
sector commodities that are from both domestic and import sources. Similar findings indicate a
corresponding rise in prices for industrial and service commodities that experience a small volume
increase in production resulting from agricultural production improvement interventions [36,37].
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3.3. The Effects of Increased Production on Domestically Produced Commodities Sales
Generally, the model predicts an increase in domestically produced commodity sales in the
domestic agricultural (23.21%), industrial (6.03%), and services (3.53%) markets. For individual
commodities, a large increase in domestic commodity sales is predicted for all agricultural sector
commodities. This increase in sales for agricultural commodities is caused by an increase in domestic
production and a decrease in domestic market prices. Similarly, findings from studies in Kenya,
Burkina Faso, and Sudan indicate an increase in the sales of domestically produced commodities as a
result of increased production [35–39].
Moreover, as noted earlier, the prices of imported commodities are relatively higher than those of
domestically produced commodities. This situation raises real income for consumers, meaning they
can buy more of the low-priced domestically produced commodities, hence the increase in domestic
sales. Similarly, a decrease in sales for domestically produced industrial and service commodities,
such as mining and gas, wood products, chemicals, in other manufacturing, and in other services, are
predicted by the model. The decrease in domestic sales of wood products, chemicals, and in other
manufacturing services is aggravated by both the decrease in their production from domestic sources
and an increase in import prices.
3.4. The Effects of the Increase in Production on Import Commodities
The model predicts a decline of about 66% in imports of edible oilseeds. Similarly, for the other
commodities in the agricultural sector, imports decrease. This implies that government interventions
in the edible oilseeds sub-sector not only reduce imports for the targeted sub-sector, but also for
other agricultural commodities. The increase in the supply of domestically produced edible oilseeds
and other agricultural commodities causes importers to switch to importing commodities that have
less supply than the agricultural commodities (Table 1). However, although one would expect a
decrease in the import of agricultural- or industrial-related commodities, such as processed food,
beverages, and clothing commodities, findings from the model indicate an increase in their imports.
The reason is that the corresponding industrial sectors cannot adjust production quickly and reduce
the amount supplied from the importation of these commodities. The government’s intention is to
promote domestically produced edible oils, which in the long-term should result in a reduction in
foreign currency reserve expenditures on imported edible oils. Similar findings show that increasing
production of domestic commodities not only satisfies direct consumer demand but also supplies the
raw materials demanded by agro-processing and extractive industries in developing countries [39,40].
Consequently, the increase in domestic output enables the commodity processing industries to achieve
economies of scale in terms of quality, variety, and quantity, thus reducing the welfare losses that result
from a fall in imports. Similarly, promoting the production of domestic commodities that support the
expansion of agro-processing industries is an appropriate strategy for achieving industrialization for
countries that rely on agriculture, such as Tanzania [1–3].
3.5. The Effects of the Increase in Production on Export Commodities
Results from the model, shown in Table 1, predict an increase in exports across the agricultural
sector. The rise in exports for agricultural sector commodities is supported by the increase in their
production. The increase in the supply of domestically produced edible oilseeds and agricultural
commodities causes domestic market prices to decrease relative to export prices. The relatively high
export market prices imply that it is more profitable for traders to sell to the export market, hence
suppliers switch to export markets. This supports the findings that show that whenever the supply of
domestically produced commodities increases in one sector of the economy, then in the short-term a
decrease in exports is expected for other sectors, particularly the industrial and service sectors due to
imbalances in domestic supply and demand [3,39–44]. This is the desired outcome—the increase in
productivity for the target sector is geared toward fulfilling domestic demand, with a reduced focus
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on export markets. Similarly, in the long-term, when domestic demand is fulfilled by domestically
produced commodities, the surplus from the industrial and services sectors can also be exported in
exchange for the importation of capital and technologies that can further develop industrialization and
economic welfare in general [45].
Table 1. Changes in the economic variables (% change from the base).
Sectors/Sub-Sectors Production Import Export Domestic Sales Domestic Prices Import Price
Agriculture 25.10 23.21
Cereals 24.41 −27.08 69.76 28.09 −26.69 4.03
Oilseeds 37.21 −66.19 95.06 20.68 −28.37 7.09
Roots and Tubers 25.99 −31.89 37.91 23.63 −43.17 3.98
Cotton 10.86 −35.79 25.55 1.78 −13.23 7.08
Tobacco 22.23 −29.79 30.55 11.21 −9.35 7.05
Tea 20.59 −7.93 22.07 18.34 −4.06 6.45
Sisal 1.43 1.43 −29.22
Sugar 27.54 −8.59 51.84 25.64 −10.23 3.45
Fruits and Vegetables 26.09 −43.14 77.26 22.44 −28.05 7.40
Other crops 29.91 -8.56 33.87 17.99 −10.46 3.89
Livestock 21.62 −61.41 96.28 18.73 −37.25 2.82
Fishery 26.65 −10.39 50.25 21.21 −22.44 2.85
Forestry 26.79 −11.81 52.00 21.19 −30.03 3.17
Industry 5.48 6.03
Mining and Gas −0.53 −5.82 −3.51 −0.02 0.93 2.93
Food processing 13.58 34.43 −12.26 13.56 12.36 1.93
Beverages 7.50 48.22 −53.36 7.56 26.55 6.22
Clothing 1.43 62.61 −65.12 4.18 17.74 2.16
Wood products −3.98 11.27 −24.05 −3.21 5.92 1.67
Chemicals −19.65 28.89 −71.72 −17.42 14.08 1.73
Petroleum −3.92 15.12 −29.99 −3.82 11.85 2.83
Other manufacturing −8.94 7.91 −30.75 −7.98 5.83 1.59
Services 1.95 3.53
Utilities 4.00 4.00 27.88
Construction 1.55 26.98 1.55 13.38 3.01
Trade 9.96 9.96 71.81
Hotels and Restaurants 7.08 7.08 24.19
Transportation −5.31 9.84 −6.58 1.63 4.32 3.01
Real estate 5.87 5.31 61.43
Public Administration −3.14 35.21 −38.19 −1.49 19.31 3.01
Other Services −11.82 25.96 −29.86 −1.95 14.69 3.01
3.6. The Effects on Sector Capital Investment Demand
To achieve a 50% increase in production for the edible oil sub-sector, this has to go hand in
hand with the increasing investment in capital for various sectors in the economy. Overall, the
model predicts an increase of 37.6% in capital investment demand for all sectors (Table 2). A slight
increase in capital investment demand is predicted for food commodities, which is aggravated by
the fact that the increase in production increases the absorption of agricultural commodities, in
turn increasing the capital investment demand in the food sector. Similarly, productivity growth
in the agricultural sector leads to growth in capital investment demand for both agricultural and
non-agricultural sectors in African countries [46]. This is in agreement with the conclusion that
agricultural sector growth can stimulate equal growth in other non-agricultural sectors, meaning that
growth in all sectors is significant in reducing poverty in developing countries [47–49]. It is well
known that labor-intensive, large-scale manufacturing growth has failed to drive economic growth in
many developing countries [50]. Investment in agriculture requires a large amount of both human
and financial capital, such that the government has to collaborate with other development partners.
Development partners play a significant role in supporting activities, such as the introduction of new
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technologies to farmers in rural areas that the government cannot reach through forms of government
outreach [17]. Therefore, investing in the agricultural sector has significant positive effects in reducing
poverty to a wide range of Tanzanian citizens.
Table 2. Capital investment demand for various sectors (% change from the base year).
Sector % Change
Agriculture 39.2
Food 49.3
Agro-processing 34.5
Industry 28.5
Service 39.2
Land 35.4
Total investment demand 37.6
3.7. The Effects of Increased Production on Household Income
In order to analyze the effects of improving production on various groups of Tanzanian citizens,
households are categorized into two broad categories: rural and urban. The rural households were
further divided into rural poor, rural attaining basic needs, rural uneducated, rural have completed
primary education, rural have not completed secondary education, and rural have completed secondary
education. A similar division is carried out for urban households. Findings from the model predict
a general increase of about 15.42% in income for all household types, both rural and urban. This
finding is in agreement with a study showing that of a 5% increase in technological progress for the
agricultural sector resulted in a 0.6% increase in rural and urban household incomes in Botswana [51].
However, when looking at individual household types there is a slightly higher increase in income of
about 16.07% in aggregate predicted for urban households compared to 15.1% for rural households.
Moreover, the model predicts greater income gains for urban poor and rural households categorized as
having not completed secondary education. A possible reason the incomes for these groups increase
is related to their high dependence on labor income, the demand for which increases following the
governmental support for technological progress, which increases the production of the edible oilseed
sub-sector. This implies that technological support for edible oilseeds motivates farmers to increase
production due to the increase in output for the domestically produced commodities, which in turn
increase household incomes. A similar finding in a multiregional CGE model of Indian states indicates
that increasing the outputs of agriculture-related industries leads to rising incomes for rural farming
populations [52]. Overall, results predicted by the model suggest that technological progress that
leads to increased productivity results in an aggregate increase in incomes across all household types.
Similarly, it is argued that interventions in sectors such as agriculture, where developing countries
have a comparative advantage, are critical for increasing the incomes and improving the livelihoods of
rural and urban poor households [53]. Thus, interventions geared toward increasing production could
help the government reduce income inequalities across Tanzania’s population. (Table 3).
3.8. The Effects of Increased Production on Government Revenues
Government revenues are collected from direct taxes, indirect (sales) taxes, production taxes,
import taxes, and export taxes. The model results in Table 4 predict an increase in the government
tax base following the increase in productivity. In addition, an increase in productivity leads to an
increase in the gross domestic product (GDP). Similarly, an increase in agricultural production that
expands the governmental tax base is the result of increases in outputs from the intended sector and
its multiplier effects across other sectors of the economy [37,52–55]. This implies that investments
in technological progress that lead to enhancing the level of production and outputs, particularly in
the agricultural sector, are essential for economic growth. This highlights the increase in long-term
productive capacity investment in the intended sectors. Similarly, increasing agricultural productivity
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enhances agricultural production, thus helping to improve food security and alleviate poverty in
agriculturally based economies [36]. In addition, Tanzania, similar to most other developing countries,
runs a budget deficit, such that it depends on development partners to support its annual budget. This
is in line with the findings of the study on the contribution of aid to agriculture and economic growth
in Africa, showing that the expansion and improvement of production in a sector where the country
has a comparative advantage could lead to a reduction in foreign aid [15]. Likewise, technological
progress leading to productivity improvement can be considered an import substitution strategy that
can be adopted in developing economies [8–10,56]. Thus, an intervention leading to the expansion
of the tax base is deemed beneficial, as it could reduce the government’s long-term dependence on
development partner funds.
Table 3. Household disposable income (% change from the base).
Household Categories SIM
Aggregate Rural 15.10
Rural Poor 14.04
Rural attain basic needs 14.55
Rural uneducated 14.46
Rural have completed primary education 14.62
Rural have not completed secondary education 15.81
Rural have completed secondary education 15.25
Aggregate Urban 16.07
Urban Poor 16.59
Urban attain basic needs 17.78
Urban uneducated 16.30
Urban have completed primary education 16.41
Urban have not completed secondary education 16.61
Urban have completed secondary education 14.29
Aggregate (Rural and Urban) 15.42
Table 4. The effects of increased production on government revenues and GDP.
Revenue Sources % Change from the base
Direct taxes 16.89
Indirect tax 18.79
Tariff 11.04
Tax on production 20.85
GDP 2.7
4. Conclusions and Policy Implications
Tanzania seeks to reduce its dependence on edible oil imports by supporting various interventions
intended to promote and stimulate the domestic production of edible oilseeds. This paper evaluates
the effects of a decision by the Tanzanian government to support technological progress for the edible
oilseed crop sector in order to increase its production. A computable general equilibrium model is
applied in order to discern the multiplier effects of the intervention in accelerating economic growth
and improving peoples’ welfare. Findings show that increasing the production of the edible oilseeds
indeed stimulates the domestic production of edible oils, other agricultural and related industries, and
service sector commodities. Moreover, an increase in production is predicted for other commodities.
Specifically, the model predicts that the intervention triggers an increase in the supply of edible
oilseeds in the domestic market, which subsequently decreases prices. This decrease in prices creates
a welfare gain in term of consumers surplus. Thus, from the model prediction, we conclude that
the production enhancement intervention has the following outcomes: first, it incentivizes domestic
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producers to supply more due to the availability of improved inputs and technologies, ultimately
increasing domestic production in order to meet domestic demand. This indicates that production
improvement interventions in the agricultural sector could reduce dependence on edible oil imports,
thus improving Tanzanian food security. Agricultural production improvements increase domestic
outputs and enable the processing industries of these commodities to achieve economies of scale due to
the availability of adequate raw materials from the agricultural sector. Secondly, the model predicts an
increase in income for all domestic agents—rural households, urban households, and the government.
This indicates that production improvement interventions motivate farmers to expand and employ
more factors of production, such as labor and capital, to meet the demand for domestically produced
commodities. This expansion, in turn, leads to increases in household income. For the government,
the increase in production expands the tax base, which leads to an increase in government revenue.
Therefore, the welfare gains resulting from the increase in incomes for the various household groups
manifest both inclusive income growth and a reduction in food insecurity among citizens. Results
of this model suggest that improving the production of the edible oilseeds sub-sector will cause an
increase in the supply of domestically produced edible oils, which subsequently reduces imports.
Indeed, such an intervention can be advocated as it could reduce the dependence of the country on
imports, thus improving food security. In addition, the intervention creates a welfare gain for both
consumers and producers by increasing domestic production in a sector that is increasingly efficient in
terms of productivity. Based on the model results, we recommend that the government of Tanzania
invests in technological progress and interventions that target the increase of production in sectors
where it has a comparative advantage, such as agriculture. Interventions that increase production for
smallholder farmers, such as the use of improved seed and other modern technologies that reduce
costs of production, are critical and could reduce dependency on food imports. It is important to
note that the model results do not establish the costs for implementing the highlighted technologies,
rather provide insights into the impact of implementing technological progress interventions. Further
studies are needed that could quantify the cost required by the government to implement interventions
to attain the required level of production that reduces food insecurity and dependence on imports.
In addition, the government needs to collaborate with other development partners through projects
that are geared toward production improvement, particularly in the rural areas. Thus, to achieve
competitiveness, increased support is needed, especially for farmers and processors, in terms of capital
and the creation of a favorable business environment. This will help farmers and other stakeholders
achieve the national vision of becoming food self-sufficient.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Sets, Parameters, and Variables Description Used in the Computable General Equilibrium
(CGE) Model.
Symbol Parameter/Variable Description
PK Return to capital
PL Wage rate
ER Exchange rate
KS Capital endowment
LS Supply of labor
Y Income level
U Utility level for the household
PCINDEX Consumer price index (commodities)
Frisch Value of Frisch parameter in the nested linear expenditure system (LES) utilityfunction
Phillips Value of Phillips parameter
S0 Total initial savings
SH Household savings
SG Government savings
SF Foreign savings
CBUD Household expenditure (commodities)
UNEMP Involuntary unemployment
KG Government capital demand
LG Government labor demand
TRY Income tax revenues
TAXR Total tax revenues
ty The tax rate on income
trep Replacement rate
TRF Total transfers
TRO Other transfers
PD0(sec) The initial price level of the domestic output of firm (sec)
P0(sec) The initial price level of domestic sales of composite commodities
PDD0(sec) The initial price of domestic output delivered to the home market
PWE0(sec) The initial global price of exports per sector
PWM0Z(sec) The initial global price of imports per sector
σA sigmaA(sec) Substitution elasticities of ARMINGTON function
σT sigmaT(sec) Constant elasticities of transformation (CET) function
σF sigmaF(sec) Constant elasticities of substitution (CES) capital-labor of the firm (sec)
elasY(sec) Income elasticities of demand for a commodity (sec)
X0(sec) The initial domestic sales of a composite commodity (sec)
XD0(sec) The initial gross domestic production (output) level firm (sec)
XDD0(sec) The initial domestic production delivered to home markets
KD0(sec) The initial capital demand per sector
LD0(sec) The initial labor demand per sector
C0(sec) The initial consumer demand for commodities and leisure per sec
I0(sec) The initial investment demand per sector
E0(sec) The initial export demand per sector
M0(sec) The initial import demand per sector
PM0(sec) The initial import price excluding tariffs in local currency per sector
PE0(sec) The initial price of exports in local currency per sector
IO0(sec,secc) The initial intermediate commodity demand per sector
CG0(sec) The initial government commodity demand per sector
TRC0(sec) The initial tax revenue on consumer commodities per sector
TRK0(sec) The initial tax revenue on capital use per sector
TRL0(sec) The initial tax revenue on labor use per sector
TRM0(sec) The initial tax revenue on imports per sector
Tc0(sec) The initial tax rate on consumer commodities in the Price index (PCINDEX)
tc(sec) The tax rate on consumer commodities
tk(sec) The tax rate on capital use
tl(sec) Tax rate on labor use
tm(sec) Tariff rate on imports
io(sec,secc) Technical coefficients
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Table A1. Cont.
Symbol Parameter/Variable Description
γF gammaF(sec) CES distribution parameter in the production function of the firm (sec)
aF(sec) Efficiency parameter of CES production function of firm (sec)
γA gammaA(sec) CES distribution parameter of ARMINGTON function of commodity (sec)
aA(sec) Efficiency parameter of ARMINGTON function of commodity (sec)
γT gammaT(sec) CET distribution parameter regarding the destination of domestic output
aT(sec) Shift parameter in the CET function of the firm (sec)
αHLES alphaHLES(sec) Power in the nested linear expenditure system (LES) household utility function
µH muH(sec) Subsistence household consumption quantities (sec)
mps Household’s marginal propensity to save
αI alphaI(sec) Cobb-Douglas power in the bank’s utility function
αCG alphaCG(sec) Cobb-Douglas power in government utility function (commodities)
αKG alphaKG Cobb-Douglas power in the government utility function (capital)
αLG alphaLG Cobb-Douglas power in the government utility function (labor)
Table A2. Equation Blocks in the CGE Model.
Equation Description
Household block
Ci = µHi + αHLESi·[(1+ tci)·PDi]−1·
CBUD− n∑
j=1
(
1+ tc j
)
·PD jµH j
i = 1, . . . n Household commoditydemand from each sector
SH = mps·(1− ty)·Y Household savings(
PL1/PCINDEX1
PL0/PCINDEX0 − 1
)
= elastPL·
(
UNEMP1/LS1
UNEMP0/LS0 − 1
)
PCINDEXt =
∑n
i=1(1+tcti)·PDti ·C0i∑n
i=1(1+tc0i )·PD0i ·C0i
t = 0, 1 Price index
Investment block
S = SH + PINDEX·SG+ ER·SF Total savings
Ii = αIi·P−1i ·S Investment per sector
Firms block
KDi =
γFσFii ·[(1+ tli)·PK]−σFi
(
γFσFii ·[(1+ tli)·PK]1−σFi + (1− γFi)σFi ·[(1+ tli)·PL]1−σFi
)σFi/(1−σFi ·(XDi/aFi) Capital demand per sector
LDi =
(1− γFi)σFi ·[(1+ tli)·PL]−σFi
(
γFσFii ·[(1+ tli)·PK]1−σFi + (1− γFi)σFi ·[(1+ tli)·PL]1−σFi
)σFi/(1−σFi ·(XDi/aFi) Labor demand per sector
Foreign Sector block
XDDi = (1− γAi)σAi ·PDD−σAii ·
[
γAiσAPM
1−σAi
i + (1− γAi)σAi ·PDD1−σAii
]σAi/(1−σAi)·(XDi/aAi) Gross domestic output
Mi = γAi·PM−σAii ·
[
γAiσAi ·PM1−σAii + (1− γAi)σAi ·PDD1−σAii
]σA/(1−σA)·(Xi/aAi) Total import per sector
XDDi = (1− γTi)σTi ·PDD−σTii ·
[
γTiσTi PE
1−σTi
i + (1− γTi)σTi ·PDD1−σTii
]σTi/(1−σTi)·(XDi/aTi) Domestic produced commoditydemand per sector
Ei = γTiσTi ·PE−σTii ·
[
γTiσTi PE
1−σTi
i + (1− γTi)σTi ·PDD1−σTii
]σTi/(1−σTi)·(XDi/aTi) Export domestic commodityper sector
PMi = (1+ tmi)·ER·PWMZi Price import in local currency
PEi = ER·PWEZi Price export in local currency
n∑
i=1
PWMZi·Mi =
n∑
i=1
PWEZi·Ei + SF Total import commodity value
Government block
CGi = αCGi·PD−1i ·(TAXR− TRF− PINDEX·SG)
Government commodity
demand
KG = αKG·PK−1·(TAXR− TRF− PINDEX·SG) Government capital demand
LG = αLG·PL−1·(TAXR− TRF− PINDEX·SG) Government labor demand
TAXR =
n∑
i=1
(tciCi·Pi + tkiKi·PKi + tliLi·PLi + tmi·ER·PWMZi·Mi) + ty·Y Total tax revenues
TRF = trep·PL·UNEMP+ PCINDEX·TRO Total government transfers
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Table A2. Cont.
Equation Description
Market Clearing
n∑
i=1
Ki + KG = KS Capital supply equilibrium
n∑
i=1
Li + LG = LS−UNEMP Labor supply equilibrium
Xi = ioii·XDi + ioi jXD j + CGi + Ci + Ii Commodity supplyequilibrium
Income block
Y = PK·KS+ PL(LS−UNEMP) + TRF Total household income
CBUD = (1− ty)Y − SH Household commodityexpenditure
PDi·XDi = (1+ tki)·PK·Ki + (1+ tli)·PL·Li +
n∑
i=1
Piioii·XDi Total value domestic output
Pi·Xi = PMi·Mi + PDDi·XDDi National commodity demandper sector
PDi·XDi = PDDi·XDDi + PEi·Ei National commodity supply
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